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The BesV-Tay-- : "v Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peace ' spent the ;
i . i wvn, cuu nuu iciaura ai ecu v Hit;.

S. C..... , ' ' - :

went to Caesar's Head Sunday :

WeAnd the best wajr to ask for it is through a "Wanti' m E PM0 AT
Among its several thousand readers you will doubtless find many, who have

"just what you want." ItVa short cut satisfying your desire. DO IT NOW ! ; :

We Take on
King

WAT AD BATES. r

15 words or 'Jess; cne time. ... ...15c
Three consecutive tjines 5c per word
Five consecutive; time or " more l-- 2c

per wordV each' insertion. -

JUST to prove . tha.t : we are always ,on the lookout
the best interests of ourlcustomers, we have

made a-cont-
ract for. the. Low Corn King, the best

.manure spreader we ever saw. v - There are two great
v. features about this spradery the value of which every farmer

around here will recognize at sight.
- - The Arst of these -- features is this - The Low Coin King spreads a" strip ten feet wide, cutting squarely in two thetime required to spread

- a load of manure and doing the best job of breaking up and spreading
that we ever saw. .

' . ; : -

Think of it - a ten-fo- ot wide spread from a 45-inc- h box. ' In our
next ad we'll remind you of a few of the advantages of this. Drop in
and see the sample we, have set up and get a catalogue that tells all

. about it, ; v
: , ' ' j - '..--- .;; ,.:
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Of Luther Ward, who liver near Dana.
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school took the children for a trampon Glassy; Mountain last Wednesday '
. Air. Joseph ; Stepp - and Miss CoraJones from East Flat Rock were mar-

ried' at J. P. Patton's Sunday. . - --

Much interest is. being taken in themght ; school that Prof;. R. A. ReedOuened Satnrdflv - xvn . .

three nights in a week" and hose whonaven t an opportunity to - go- - inv theday can co nt nirht ad. t-- . .
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will go and take advantage of the

opportunitjr.--.--;:--;---- - -
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f edneyvillf b--1 news. :

Too Late for Last Week.) :
Mr. and .Afro Trt t m ' -

owllcs are vismng herP Z??1'?1-2- d Mrs' T-- Q- - Ledbetter.
spending the summer with her par-ents. Mr and T. Q. Ledbeter, has re-turned to her home at Qreers, S. CBorn, to Mr. and .. Mrs. J. J. Free-man the past week; a daughter. : -

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Whit White-side on Oct. 24, a daughter. .

iTf"i: JF Lyfla made a trip to Green-vill- ei

S. C, last week. .

.Those who attended the picnic atpear Wallow ffom . this ; section reportan enjoyable time: -- 1

tS:C- - 'H- - 0s.ten ani Miss BerthaLedbetter spent the --week end withtheir parents, Mr. and. Mrs. L. J. Led-bette- r.
. ... .

PLEASANT HILL HOJfOB ROLL;

(Too Late for Last Week.)
fadeWesley Anderson, SamKing, Thomas Brown, Gertrude Camp-fiel- d,

Parmer KIng,Y Edna Saltv Edwa-
rd-Fisher, Mildred Shepherd,.MayKing, Hlldred Fisher, . John Jackson,HaTry Garren, Kathleen Garren, Ber-tha McCrary. .

. s - .

r 2rid Grade Ulysses 1 Drake, - FredDrake,' Katy Belle King.
3rd Grade Dorothy Jamison, Eu-gene Saltz. Charlie Saltz. - I - : . . --

- th Grade Verda - Drake, - Perry
Moore, Maude Worley. :

5th Grade Edith Campfield, Helen
Fisher, Edwin-Saltz- . : ir r " -

6th Grade Charlie Painter, Bertha"
. .. .Jackson. , ; ; -- ,

8th Grade Ethel Brown, Same
Drake.- - . - : .

9th Grade Emma Brown.

ON BICYCLE TO EXPOSITION.

Gaston COUntv nrobablv hna tha nnlv
North Carolinian -- who made a-tri-

p to
the California expositioa this year on
a bicycle, John Bell Robinson, a well-know- n

resident of the Boogertowii
section, bringing , pictures and other
proofs that he had made thft entire.
round trip on his wheel. - He was away
eight weeks and wore out one pair of
tires and two pairs of shoes on the
trip. , . -

SPECIAL EXCURSION BATES TO
WASHINGTON,

" D. Cw AND RE- -
TURN.,: . . : .

-;
. ;. : ; -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Premier
Carrier of the South, will sell round
trip "Coach Excursion" . tickets to
Washington and return " for train No.
12 and connecting trains on
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20TH, 1915,
SALUDA, FLAT ROCK; HENDERSON

VILLE AND LOCAL STATIONS m
SKYLAND,, INCLUSIVE. V. ,$7.50

-- Use train No. 41 or 9 to Asheville. .
- Through coaches; will ., be provided

Asheville to Washington .on - following
schedule: . - - v . i v':.
Nov.. 20th, Leave Asheville 2 : 35 p. m.
Nov. 21st Arrive Washington 7:00 a m.
."...Tickets- - will be good returning to
leave Washington noUlater than train
No. SI,' Monday nighti November: 22nd,
leaving Washington 7: 45-p- . m., giving
two full days In Washington. .

Tickets not good in sleeping - cars
and not good- - except In through coach
service train No 12 of November 20th,
and are not good ,on trains 37 and 38
In either direction.
' ; For further information call on tr
write the undersigned. -

J: H. WOOD; Div. Pass; Agent. -

W ;' V- - .e?AshevllIe; N. C. -

J. W. BAILEY, Agent. r
"..- - Hendersonville, N. C. 11-18- -1 tc

;The North Carolina School for the
Blind celebrated Its 70th; anniversary
Thursday with just one person present
srfco: attended the opening exercises in
April of c 1845.:; She-'- : wast-Mrs- Annie
Perry, mother of the boys matron and
the one person' in ; Raleigh f who has

en the fc"r; run ;T:lt!out tret1!

cm n
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FORSALE

UlTlTIPLTDfG OlflON SETS TTe
have them for your garden. Hun-
ter's Pharmacy. 11-11-- tfs

FOB SALE Three calves and a num-
ber of shoates. C. H. T. Bly, Hay-
wood road. . 10-7rt- fc

FOB SALE One heater, one grate,
small tables, ironing board, book
rack, music rack, wire fencing. Ap-

ply 6th avenue and Fleminf. 11-11- -3 tc

FOB SALE Two typewriters; one for
$20, other for $10. Noah M. Hollo--
welL

: m
FOB SALE One Suction Pomp, one

H. P. to be sold quick. Community
Shop. ll-ll-3- tc -

WE HATE a Full Line of McCormac
& John Deere Dies Harrows. "Farru
ers Hardware & Supply oin-pan- y.

10-27--4tc

I T0U1YANT a good lot on Fonrtl
avenue, southern exposure, 60x150,
for a fair price see Noah M. Hollo --

well. n

FOB SALE, CHEAP Laurel Park lot
J. C. Waldorp. ll-ll-3- tc

-

FINEST BLOCK COAL ever bronght.l
to Hendersonvllle ! Low prices and

i full weight. Phone 142. All-ll-3t- &

FOB SALE- - Attractive bungalow,
close in, five rooms, bargain b7
owner. See G. F. Chaple at Hender- -

gsonville Hardware Co. ll-ll-3- tc .

WE SELL THE FAMOUS John Deere
low down - manure spreader. By

tisng the same you save half the cost
in one season. Farmers Hardware
& Supply company. 10-27- -4 tc.

COLD WEATHEB ON THE WAT! Get
that coal in now. Absolutely-bes- t
grade at a' low price.. Full weight
and prompt delivery. Phone 142.

-
..

ll-ll-3- tc

FOB SAtE-Fo- r Cash, 2 mules,.,onc
mare, - one . buggy, one - one horse

- wagon, one cow, - one good stock
bull, S. M.-- King, Route U Hender-sonvill- e.

K.: C. - ll-4-3- tp

FOB SALE a Snap of a good bargain.
The Community Shop with all. ma-chiner- y

and suppliesJf sold at once.
Address 'B" 68 Haywood street,
Asheville, N. C ... .

OB SALE A tent about 8x10 feet at
a bargain. Community Shop. . .

- H-ll-3- tc

IOB SALE Twenty head of 'shoats,
weigh 40 to pounds. $4.00 and
$5.00 each. - Address E. . J. DaltOn.
Etowah, N.J3. " 10-21-- 3tp

HEADQUARTERS For Good Coal and
iionest weight.: Phone 42. H-ll-3- tc

DONT WASTE GOOD MONEY ON
trash and dust. Buy coal that
burns. Phone 142. ll-ll-3- tc

FOB SALE FUty acres of land In
three fourths of a mile of E. L. John-
son's. For sale at a" bargain. : Come
and see me. L. L. Johnson. -

I . -1-6-6te

. NATIONAL PREPAREDNESS FOR .

DEFENSE ADVOCATED BY -- TAFT;
- Outlines His" Ideas of What is Needed

-- by Army and Navy; Against Bryan.
Chicago, Nov. 10. National prepar-

edness for denfense was advocated by
former President William H. Taft in an
address here tonight before the Na-
tional Security league. ;
- The present position of the nation

. and its lack ' of adequate preparation
for defense together with a review of
what additkmals to the army and navy
may be considered advisable,, were
outlined by Mr. Tafttwho said:

, --.'"Do not let us sacrifice the national
- security to academic theory or the

wish to vindicate.it."
"I find jnyself somewhere between; Xlr. Bryan and Mr. Roosevelt and oth-

ers utterly at variance- - with Mr.
Bryan'a view, but npt going as far as
lir. Roosevelt in the' amount of pre-
paration needed or practicable," said

': Mr. Taft. - , - : : ...
Mr; Bryan says that 'no , nation Is

soing to attack us and that nrenara- -
tk)n makes us truculent ". and aggres
sive is it more likely that we shall
Invite war- - because we are merely
xcaay to defend ourselves, than that
stiations will attack us because we' arenapless? There Is only one answer
to this question our people are not
ior war now or at any time except f-to- p

wrong. The assumption that an
nations will do us Justice will not se-,cu- re

Justice. - - - f-?- Tr,

Taft ontlirer! what' lie "tenne2

t

WANTED

WANTED A Eeliable man; with horse
to represent us in th is county. A

-- splendid contract to th.e right' man.
" Singer Sewing Machine : Company,

' Asheville, N. C. : ; . - ll-14-- 4tc

WANTEB-On- e hundred cars of hard
Maple logs. ..Can also use a smaller
quantity of beech, birch, cycamore,

- bass,: buckeye and oak. Write for
specifications. " The Ivey Mfg Co.,
Hickory, N. C. ll-4-4- tc

WANTED Position as housekeeper or
care or an invaiia by miaaie aged
single woman. J. .P. S.f Route tr
Box 33. ; - 11-11-- alp

WANTED Farm within five miles of
Hendersonville. Must be well wa- -
tered and have aome' timber. Ad-
dress "Land'! care "Hustler."

; - , ll-4-6t- p,,

WANTED A Good Cow for the win-
ter for her keeping by reliable party,
Inquire at this office. 10-28- -3 tc

NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS FOB
Rent for the winter. Apply to Mrs.
Vance Norwood, 10 South Washing-to- n

street ' J
-tfs

WANTED Men and Women's large
sizes in second hand shoes. Best
market prices. M. CU Dotson ii
Co. ':' : - . : . y ; ii-ii-3t- c?

WOULD YOU. hike to Bay an old
Bllck typewriter that will

Machine with - case for
only $6.50. Noah M. Hollowell.

WANTED Wide awake, energetic
young man who .wants desirable

.work at canvassing. Good pay. s W.
W. Marr, Hendersonville, N. C.

... . . ll-ll-3- tc

MANAGEBS CAPABLE. AMBITIOUS
young men wanted as Traveling and

. State Managers; $1200.00 ; yearly
salary and expenses, or .cash and
commission. Also local, represent-
atives wanted; $12.00 weekly salary
and commission. Goodwear Hosiery
Millsv Dept., 19, Trentonr New Jer-
sey. - ; - - - ll-18-- $tc t

WOMEN, Yonng or middle aged, want--.
ed as special repfeaentativesj in
home town; ,$12.00 weekly saury
and commission . Also f Btate "nd
Traveling Managers wanted; $1200
yearly salary and; expenses, or dash

. and commission. Goodwear Hosier?
Mills, Dept ' 19r Trenton New . Jerr
sey. - ll-18-- 6tc

created,' some men helped to earn
homes for their families More money-m-

aking is a barren thing compar-
ed with money-makin- g in some use-
ful work or business. A gambler or
a swindler may make money , butV he
loses ; something better and can't feei
so good over it as does the man who"
digs it out of the ground. Farmers,

'have the satisfaction of knowing,
when they raise tnmgs, tnat tney nave
performed a service to humanity, add-- .
ed something to the country's wealth, j

honestly earned what they got. - If
they are men of understanding they
know that they have raised more than
bushels or dollars. National Stock-
man and Farmer. ' v.."'- -; ' ' -

WILL WATCH LOBBYISTS, t

Washington, Nov. 11. Careful watch
will be kept on lobbyists during the
coming session of congress, according
to Senator Overman, chairman of the
senate's special lobby committee.
"The .committee is ; still alive'; said
M r. Overman today, and --will be kept
aliye for the purpose of inquiring into
any insidious lobbying that may be
attempted during the next congress as
a result ef, problems growing out
the European war. . ' ;

; l

He mentioned proposals to prohibit
sales of war munitions to belligerents
and the" national defense l program : as
issues likely to draw all .kinds of out-
side4 pressure .upon members of con-
gress. ' : ' '

EARNING A OVING: v
Every man owes himself av.

ing a clean, honest, upright livmj'i
that shaQ be a 7edit to him and a v

help to others. :
,
..It- - is useless to. sit

down: and whine about - what Ae
world owes hinx "Whining never':
did any: good, and besides it de-- .

means ; a man. - Whoever - goes
manfully but and makes good the --

debt that he owes to " himself and?
to his feljow men wi3 never have
cc--:2 to ccn:p!zin that he rdj the
.... T

SPECIAL NOTICES

10U CAN GETllOBE for your select
ed eggs at Maxwell's Cash Gro-
cery. - 11-11-- tfs :

THE "WILSON COTTAGE TYOULD
have burned, but it was covered with
Cortright metal shingles. . Farmers
Hardware & Supply Co. 10-27-- 4tc

DON'T BUT CHEAP Metal Shingles;
buy Cortright Farmers Hardware
& Supply company. 10-27-- 4tc

WE EXCHANGE New Harness for old
and do not charge much 'boot. - M.
C. Dotson & Co. , ll-ll-3- tc

JUST BECEITED a Car Load of Gen.
uine Oliver Plows. - Now is the lime
to turn your land. Farmew Hard-
ware & Supply Co. 10-27--4tc

FOB BENT Six room flat steam heat,
hot and cold water, basement room.
Also two office rooms. See Dr.
Morey in Morey building. 10-14-- tfc

GET YOUR SHOES Bepaired the
Electric way at Electric Shop opp.
Citizen's Bank. - . ; ll-U-3- tc

FOB GOOD DBT STOTE Wood, Phone
305. 10-21-- 4tc

MEND YOUB HARNESS Before Its
too late. A stitch in time will save
you nine. M. C. Dotson & Co.

ll-ll-3- tc

FOB STOVE WOOD. BEST CONDI,
tion, phone 305 10-21- -4 tc

WE WANT YOU to buy your newspa.
- pers and magazines from H-vi- He

News Company. ' 11-11-- tfc

NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS, HOT
and cold water, bath, for . rent at
reasonable rates. Apply at No, 10
Washington St 9-9- -trc

RUBBER HEELS Save Headaches .

- bring comfort and pleasure. Elec-
tric Shop, opposite Citizens Bank.

ll-ll-3- tc

WE DELIVER Leading Dally New-
spapers and magazines to your home.

. Phone 26Q - Hendersonville News
Company. 11-11-- tfc

FOR A NICE CHEAP BESIDENTIAI
lot opposite the residence of J. O.

f' Williams, see Noah M. Hololweli.
Satisfactory terms.

LOST SUNDAY Bunch of keys, xe--
wardof returnedto .Democrat office.

11-11-- ltc

STEAM HEATED OFFICE FOB Bent,
Hunter's Pharmacy. 11-11-- tfc

BE SUBE to get Coupons for Silver-
ware when-- . trading, at Maxwell's
Cash Grocery Co., one with each 25c
purchase. 11-llt- fs

; ;

: NOTICE ! - .'

Maxwell's ash Grocery
Co.. are Wholesale Distribu-
tors for National Biscuit Co's
Cakes and Crackers. A ; full
line can be found at the
above store. 50c and $1.00
a dozen.
"reasonable preparation."- - He said
the American navy should be equal tc
that of Germany Not the size of Eng .
land's-he- . said, because of Great Brit-
ain's "habit of arbitration, for a hun-
dred .years and - because it has no
standing army.".- - He said American
coast, defenses were as good as. any
I nthe world, but thafthe navy needed
a thirty per ' cent increase, including
1S.00O men and 900 officers. -- The na-
tional - guard should, be Increased to
125,000 men . and the standing army to

5.000,.: with a volunteer reserve of
300.000 men." , -

Speaking of the administration's, de-

fense plans, he. said: "the board of in-
ventors is as impractica las a board
of opera singers" A board pf naval
experts was needed :

RAISE THINGS.

.There should be something more
than money in raising things. - Money
is an essential in every enterprise of
civilization --but no business should be
carried; on for .money alone. Some
businesses are so conducted but they
are not the glory of any community 00
the strength of "any - commonwealth.
Along with money-makin- g; should go
the f. satisfaction of producing some--

thing useful "to mankind, the sens e of
having, rendered a service to the pub-
lic, the knowledge- - that something
worthy ts "ben rchi?ve. rorp wealth"

You c&nz feel sure, that the car is; exactly, as good as it
looks if t: yoxL yvill rerneniHer, tKe wide experience

" ; which: Dodge Bro
; Imptor c "constru ?

.' '.':;!;: ::S?y- The motor is :
30-3- 5 horsepower

The wneelbaseLis 110 inches --vU
' .:' , The. price ot the car"complete is $786

? ;;;.'-- . .". , . ,(f. o. b. Detroit); -

Lkr US DEMONSTRATE ONE TO YOU

;"r:;Bl;Rid:;C
Phond 189 ? ; El MMiliPropJf Main St.
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Farmer's Hardvare & Supply Co
. : ,

"' Hendersonville N. C.
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